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Witnesses report

on execution

I Members of Wayne
Shinn’s family and the press
watched the first gas-
chamber death in this state
since I96].

Bv DAVE BLANTONNi W‘s EL '( .(4
At 2:01 am. last Wednesday. thestate of North Carolina executedconvicted murderer David Lawsondespite daylong deriionstrationsoutside the prison by both pro- andanti-death penalty forces.Witnesses to the execution. whichtook place in Raleigh’s CentralPrison. said Lawson choked andgasped for air while potassiuriicyanide gas filled his lungs. ByZ'IS am. still cloaked in a leathermask that provided holes only forhis nose. he had no vital signs.Lawson was convicted in I‘)Sl forthe first-degree shooting death ofWayne Shinn of Concord. He lostan appeal to the I'S. SupremeCourt Tuesday nightlaw son opted not to choose deathby lethal iniection. a procedure thatwould've put him into a deep sleepbefore he diedIn North Carolina. the gaschamber is used by default unlessthe condemned rt'qtlc‘sls otherwisePeople scheduled for executionalmost always choose lethaliniection.Jerry Shiiiri. the brother ofLawson‘s victim. witnessed theexecution 7- along with two of hisdaughters and Wayne Shimi's lht‘livfiancee.Shittl‘bS relatives each spokeindividually at a press conference atabout 2:45 am. ”is fiancee did notattend that gatheringShinn described Lawson as

moaning and screaming. "I amhuman.’ Don‘t kill incl":”I was glad I was able to see this.This will give its sortie type ofclosure.” Shinn said abottt seeingthe executionLawson apparently decided not torequest lethal injection because hefelt dotrig so would amount tosuicide.In the gas chamber. convictedkillers are overwhelmed by thepotassium cyanide. Suffering isusually drawn out."Lethal iniectiori is too easy.”Shinn said. adding that it was asobering experience. “I thinklmurderersl should have to suffer."Shinn said friends and membersof his family tried to talk hirii out ofgoing. and that he was almostpersuaded.Five members ot the media alsowitnessed the execution. Theydescribed what they saw andrelayed their personal reactions toLaw son‘s deathMost of them gave a rundown oflawsoii‘s wailiiigs. clocking thetime frames iii which he wascoherent and describing how acloud of poisonous gas floated nearI .t'vy son's Itt'atlMany times he tried to come outof the than he was strapped to.often icrkirig his knee up and downAt one point, he appeared to yell."Hey you.’ \\Ilttt‘ssc‘s stlttl.Law soii s.tl w ithout a mask for thesL‘\t'tt tttitltllt’s Itc'li)rc IIiL‘ L’\t‘stlllt\tt.In that time he sat quietly. avoidingeye contact with the IS witnesses.
latct .l‘- he breathed iii thepoisonous gas. he tried to stand.eventually stieariimg and pleadingrepeatedly for his lite. said Matt
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Senators work against tuition hike

I Student senators are
mingling with their state
government counterparts in
hopes of avoiding a fees
hike.

Bv Rots BA'rr‘itoAsszc'an' Nitvs E. t
A few students are using part oftheir summer to fight a proposedtuition increase for students who

take more than Ht) hours tograduate.They are trying to change Senate

Library

I An advanced loan system
may soon let students
search, order and receive
information from several
libraries.

BY J. DAOI’STSrArF Wmifl?
A federal grant given to theTriangle Research Library Network

(TRLN) in 199l is allowing anN.C. State-based special proyectgroup to look into all possible
methods of document delivery.according to Julie Nye. special

wm‘m‘"

et cetera
Slickers II: The Search for

Curly’s Gold’ is like most other
sequels. It’s no match ior the first.

Page 5 )

Sports
Soccer Coach Tarantino says he

expects his team to win more next
season with the help of new recruits.

Page )

Bill 37 Section S‘hb). which callsfor a 35 percent turtion surchargefor any students in the [NC system
who take more than I40 hours to
receive a toureyear degree. Thesame hike would apply to thosewho acciiriiulate more than Ill)
percent of the credit hoursnecessary to complete a five yeardegree.The bill was sponsored by JamesBlack (D). Representative of the36th district (Mecklenbtirg county)and Majority Whip. R. EugeneRodgers (1)). Representative of the

nth district (Martin County).Representative Anne Barnes (D)24th district (Chapel Hill).Representative Erin J.
Is'uc/marski(D). 9an district(North Raleigh). Senator Marvin
Ward (D). llltli district (Forsythcounty) and Beverly Perdue (D)third district (Carteret. Craven andI’amlico counties)Student Senate President MeganJones and Student Senators Chris
Love and John ()‘Quin have talked
to several members of the (ieneralAssembly about the bill.

According to those students. they
are making progress in eliminating
the proposed bill.
“In speaking with the half-dozensenators and representatives. they

all agreed that academic minors
should be exempted." ()‘Quin said.
“()mitting exclusions for academic
minors restricts academic
freedom." he said.
Another student echoed ()‘Qum's

comments.
See SENATORS, Page 2

system may speed up loans
progects director for IntegratedIilectronic Document DeliverySystem (IIiDl)S ).The IEDDS‘s debut was originallyscheduled for September 1994 but
an outdated BIS caused a yeardelay in the research andproduction.
"The process just took longer thanthey thought." says Nye. "Now allfour TRLN universities have [TheInformation Systeml."
The TRLN decided to replace theBIS system with The Information

System in order to successfully linkthe four participating university

'City
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catalogues. including NCSU. NorthCarolina (‘entral L'niversity. UNC-Chapel Hill. and Duke University,
Students will have access to thesystem from the online catalogue

either at the library or throughdialing tip with a modem.
Whether students dial up with a
modem or use the library terminals.they will have the option of puttinga book on hold With a fewkeystrokes.
Once the hold is placed. thecomputer will do the Job of thereference librarian A to search theonline catalogues of each library tn

the TRLN If none of the librarieshave it. the computer wrll searchbeyond the TRLN Then thelending library has a staff membersearch for the book in the stacks.The student will be able to orderbooks and joumal articles.
The delivery method is the focusfor the special projects group. Theyare looking for the most effectivemethod of delivery.
According to Nye. severalscenarios are possible. This systemcould aid the professor who wants

See LIBRARY Page 2

Killer executed in lethal gas chamber

L 1 MAHNCKE . 51»-Lee Churchill told everyone who would listen that David Lawson and convicted killers like himshould be put to death. Others at the prison Tuesday night showed to protest the death.

Lawson

center of

debate
I Both death penalty
advocates and opponents
demonstrated Tuesday
night at Central Prison
when David Lawson was
executed.

Bi Dori Bi \\lt)’sN.
Western Boulevard last Iiiesdaydivided two ideologies \taiiv 7i)protesters stood pcaccltiily aboltlltlt) yards from \ (' tetitial l’risonto show their .oiitlittiri: beliclsthe death penalty is a deservedpunishment for .t riiuiderei, .lIltI it‘swrong to kill for a IslIIIllL‘Individuals and taiiiilics iiiadeelaborate signs. .ar'icd \riicr'icanflags and hoisted a t rossThe state ewcutcd kiliei DavidLawson by the gas chamber tor hisl‘lb'li slaying of a man whose househe was trying 1. ‘\ lair-sdayevening appeal was uiisiiti t-ssttilI’eople brought blankets. 'idiosarid chairs for the \\ artFor the group tlia'. stood on theprison side of \\ estcrri Boulevard.Lawson's death \\ as a catisc bothfor the celebration ot his death andmourning Wayne Shirizi. the manLawson fatally shot l—i years ago.The other groups members. whoperformed SL‘H'taI pray er igilsthroughout the night and into the

truly

early riiorriiiig said the . "lliIi'i‘Iitistily iiiiirdct. either by the land()l lIlt’ state of tittyt‘t): else"It is cruel and i‘tll'l‘d‘ls. and itmakes me sad and .iiigry saidLaurie Johnson. N. ot Raleigh She
\rr’ Paortsr. in). .‘

Another season

Draw txmoop/Fitt
Jett Bender. Mike O'Coin and Ray Tanner say they areglad pitcher Terry Howey is staying tor another season.

cliches, should be
called No
Originality.
Page 5 )
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New Microbiology
head named

TODAY
AEROBICS « Eveningaerobic sessions will beweekdays from 5.: 15pm to 6'l5 pm. inCarmichael Gymnasium.Room 1106. For moreinformation. call thelntramtiral-Recreational

will have a debate squadthis fall If interested,contact Jamie Larsen at5l5-4l24 or JohnWeaver. president. at859-5472.INFORMATION —Muslim? interested inIslam? For activities

Carmichael GymnasmmPutting Green. Forinformation contact theIntramural-RecreationalSports office at 5l5«Jlbl.CONCERT Jackopierceis appearing at Cat'sCradle. 300 E. Main St.

fable Tennis will beFriday. June 24 from 6pm. to 8 pm. on CourtsE3-El0 in CarmichaelGymnasium Forinformation contact thelntramural~RecreationalSports office at SIS-3l6l.

w
CONCERT Reverb—a—ray.Geezer Lake and Groverare appearing at Cat'sCradle. 300 E. Main St..Carrboro. Admission is$5. For information. call9679053.

[____.__.-
WHAT’S HAPPENING

WthP"
What’s Happening items must be submitted
in writing on a What's Happening grid,
available in Technician's offices. the Friday
before publication by noon. Space is limited
and priority will be given to items that are
submitted earliest.
than 30 words.

terns may be no longer
items must come from. . Sports office at 515- information. call Tarek. Carrboro Admission is CONCERT Jupiter,L‘m“ E "mm” “' ”Hm”: .iioi 755-0888. 55. Advance tickets are ciiyiiic is appearing at w organizations that are campus affiliated The\hasg. has been .lppgiiltllctlhht’ilvl ot CONQERT Everything is available at Sclioolkids Cat's Cradle. 300 E. CONCERT Section 5 and news department will edit items for style

I ‘5 epartment “l ”W l“ “9- appearing at Cat's l Records and Cat‘s Main St.. Carrboro. Patriot are appearing at= , . . rid brevit TechnicianPathology and Parasitology at the Cradle. 300 E Main St. fliL—RS‘DAY‘ Cradle. For information. Admission is $5. Cat's Cradle. 300 i: grammar. Spelligg a t {ems deemedN C. State College of Veterinary t‘arrboro $5 for INTRAML'RALS — call967»9tt53. Advance tickets are Main St.. Carrboro. reserves the ”g i to "9 run I .\chk‘inc.ct‘fcgincjuh 35' admission For Putting contest and available at Schoolktds Admission is $6. All offensive or that don t meet publication
The _lppfi|[][n]cfl[ was Jnnuunmd information. call 967'- challenge will . be FRIDAY Records" and Cat‘s ages show. For more .guidelines. Direct questions and sendCh‘ "ll .\l , m. m and O ‘arJ 9051 Thursday. June 33 trom “ ( radle. l~or intonnation. information. call 967- 1 . istant Newsb" m“ ”r ” ‘ “ DEBATE .s' c siiii- 5 p m. to a p m. at the INTRAMLRALS —— cinnamon. 9053. Sme'55'°"5 ‘0 R0” BatChO' ASSHetcher. cterinary Medicine dean
Corrections

Wednesday‘s news story
titled ".~\vent Ferry
Complex to cost $2 million
more than early estimates
indicated" incorrectly said
that extra money will be
generated by an increase in
student fees. The money

Lawson
t‘onttrim’dfhtni Page /
\\illoughb_\. a representative fromthe N C News Network.
Other media witnesses saidLaw son‘s forehead quickly turned

of Raleigh Krueger covered

presence would put undue stress onhim.
Lawson shot Wayne Shinn in theback of the head in I980 whiletrying to rob the Shinns in theirhome. He also shot Shinn's father.Buren Shinn. and left him for dead.The elder Shinn survived andultimately identified Lawson as thekiller.

North Carolina has executed a

Protest
("waimwdfrwn Page I
said North Carolinaeliminate the death penalty.Another woman. Lee Churchill.40. also of Raleigh. said shesupports the death penalty and

should

iEdltOT.

One man. who said he supportedthe death penalty. said Jesus Christis documented in the Bible ashaving ambivalent views towardcapital punishment.He said Jesus preached inMatthew that while he was againstkilling. he did advocate that killersbe punished to the highest extent otthe law.

Library
('untimwdfrom Page I
to acquire teaching materialswithout having to invest a lot of
time searching in the library. ltcould also help the student with abusy schedule find texts faster.

held until patrons pick up what

will come through student ““1 J‘yh“ made uneven. strained _ g . . ‘ ~ . “So even though Jesus never saidhousing rcm‘ ‘ gasps tot air until 2:03 am. Lawson has claimed for years that SPFC‘35lh“‘ ‘9‘”) S“.‘L,”'°ns:‘° he‘s for this kind of punishment. we For the bUsy professor and
i H . . he “'35 suffering from a chemical C en C ‘ a C 5 ecision. e think it‘s more im iort‘int that student Nve \‘tid her group is‘ ‘ y "3 [1. te Th 1m sin. an Associated . , . . . - “ ~ ~ . . ‘ l ‘ . ' . ‘. - . '3115.0 Lommr" It the 5“ r'L P . ‘ k Phi. . 'd h h' d l‘ imbalance ”3 his brain at the time 0f stutled clothes mi” bags‘ ‘0 JUSIICC be served." the man said. looking into delivery of Journal .otticials knew exactly how “>5 “m" “ t 53‘ e. 9 9‘50 the murder. He said he had resemble Lawson s victim. . articles throu hcampus‘ e-mail and j‘ , y . . ' ‘ witnessed a 1992 lethal injection. ‘ . , . complete with gprm. ainted on Dick Adams, 65. said the death . ' g ymULh asbestos needed to be _ “d L .y d h 't l' H recovered and deserved tolive. . . P c It is ‘ ) )d leterrent lax. Books will have [0 be .
'yde be ‘thls ‘ '1 “I c awson 3 eat 5 art ”15" e blood. p na 3" i J b“ ‘- ' deliv -red tlirou h the U S Postalrem‘ ‘ j " ‘ said there was a lot more motion Lawson and talk-show host Phil To be on the safe side. Churchill reminding others that it they kill. . F g ' icompany was hired to and struggle. adding that death by Donahue had fought to videotape not a permit for the demonstration. they may guffcl' the same fate as Strut; i

search for asbestos and giye lethal. injection appeared much and later-telecast the execution. which included police tape around Lawson. NM: said she aims to slash the .\_
an estimate. more “be someone falling asleep. Prison otttv‘Ials refused. saying It the scene of the “crime" she “lf [Lawson] commits another time it takes to deliver such items. '3
The 5”“ re POHCd that Several media witnesses said would cheapen the punishment. created. It‘s the first year she has crime after this. then I'll join them Having the book or youmal article l
Bragaw will be totally Ltlf- Lawson appeared to try to force Lawson. along with friends and demonstrated so elaborately. she over there,' he ’d'd‘ pointing m m” ”t lht tll‘mg‘ngl “2:?“ “JIhAn‘f4 .3conditioned by [he {an onlookers to think about his death. his attorney, Marshall Dylan. :‘mL holding fl. W8? 5'3“ that read those protesting the death penalty. hours ‘5 ‘ C E"? :‘H‘ ‘8' ter \‘ ~ ) l _- l h . . reportedly watched Mondav's Talk about lite. did Wayne Shinn Adams is a member of Victim‘s that. the time of amyal depends on 3semester. C n y tic sout "I believe he was trying to Show "Donahue" dedicated to telling haveachoice oflife over death." Advocacy Network which h,” the designated delivery method. vjhalt Of that dorm will have ii's how gruesome it was. said Bill Lawson‘s life story. She screamed arguments across about 460i member" m Nomi Currently the interlibrary loans i
air conditioning by the tall. KNEE“ 0‘ The News and Observer the street while the other group held Carolina he said Theinetwork is a arrive within a week or two and are
The story said H&RL will
have fully wired residents‘
rooms by 1997. NCSL’
Telecommunications is
doing that wiring.
The story titled "Sullivan

Law son s execution.
Lawson originally had invited afriend of his to watch his sentencebe carried out. but two hours beforeLawson was to be killed shedecided not to attend. saying her

total of 367 prisoners. including onewoman.
In 1977. the United Statesreinstated the death penalty. Sincethen 237 people have beenexecuted.

vigils and listened to a ministerspeak. She said that in l972 shewitnessed the shooting of a friendwho is now paralyzed from thewaist down.
Protesters on both side used theBible to justify their feelings.

group that tries to protect victims inviolent crimes and lobbies fortougher sentences for violent crimeoffenders and more frequent use ofthe death penalty. Several membersof the group attended the night ofthe execution.

they've requested.
The library now handles about3.500 interlibrary loans per month.The staff expects the number ofitems requested to grow once thelEDDS is in place.

thoughtlessly’.dorm Wlll soon h3\ e new ignores important facts. courses or repeat courses from their learn. students beingcomputer lab" said NCSL’ Senators “Senate Bill 27 Section 89th) is first year because their high school “it would kick otit students who needlessly penalized."Telecommunications w‘ill reasonable in its intent to encourage had not prepared them for college." are lazy." Love said. “People want He also said this may helpinstall and provide ,__,. ,_ __ students to complete‘the'vr PIhH‘a'fi‘" O Qum said. . to get their degree." improve relations for the timin-in a timely manner. 0 Qum said. There are already some signs of O Qum has already made “Personally. I am excited to seecomputers for that lab. l'he (untamed from Page I “However. the actual legislation progress. he said. recommendations on changing the communication take place betweenNCSL' Computing Center “hThe hm" is lesg‘fuflag‘nlgl leaves many areas unaddressed. a “The Warren Amendment bill. the students and the
will handle all that i“ ievepiednetht Li): 53' bt' inv.“ majority of which are harmful to currently being considered in “I suggested. with a positive representatives." ()‘Quin said. ”I
equipment. dbsglesdEgrees :mdrffi‘irdog."m ing students." committee by the general assembly reception. that the cap should be hope that the contacts I have made”. Among these areas are students Will allow students to exceed the extended to 160 hours. it not will continue to lend an open ear inThe student senators said they do not at the proper educational level. I40 hours within the context of four completely eliminated." he said. the future."Technician regrets the
errors. partially agree with the reasoningbehind the bill. but feel that the bill

“The surcharge penalizes thosestudents who must take introductory

A Day in the Life of

NCSU

academic years." O'Quin said. ”Assuch this is an inroad for otherchanges.”The four academic years areconsidered as eight semesters. notfour calendar years. he said.Love said the intent is to give achance to people who really want to

“Further. double majors and minorswill be exempted."The student senators said they‘reoptimistic about the outcome"I feel that the Resolution lsponsored has a very good chanceof making changes in law.“ ()‘Quinsaid. “l sponsored it because l saw

Air Conditioning and Washer& Dryer
Walking Distance To Campus

Student lease

Office Hours Mon. “ed" Fri.5

‘ ‘ SZSO/month(Utilities included)
Deposit

7pm

Love said now is the best time tobring this to the GeneralAssembly ‘s attention.“The General Assembly didn‘tmeet until May." he said. “O'Quinand l went downtown on May 2‘That was the first day for the firstdraft of bills."Another advantage of this timingis that these meeting don‘t conflictwith the students‘ schedule. theysaid. “Right now l don't haveclass." Love said.He said he has talked with SenatorRobert Shaw (R). l9th district. anddropped off information toRepresentative William MitchelltRl 42nd district lredell county andRepresentative Jane Mosley (D)63rd district Wake County.Jones said there were ways allstudents can help out.
' ' 59‘ MW Ofi'i Ph :821-1425 “You can write to ourcoming to a yearbook near you this fall L up” ~ W W gtfi‘ftgg‘t‘g“ i“ “WW0" 0i“QDQQQC(DCDKUCDCDOIDOQCDCDCJCDQQC).0

Full Service Salon

Representatives from Raleighinclude Joe Johnson (D). 6th district0 Johnson and Wake Counties andJ.l(. Sherron (D) l4th district
watch for details

Aveda. Nenughul Mitchell Matrix “3'49“ Johnson and Wake Counties.
. —. a hen Rusk Hug“ - a_. T‘T $2.0003haircut M4“ Buy

-E $5.000fTPerm sun—9pm .
~ $5.000ttSculptumd Nails Techn1c1an~

ClasmfiedsAthletic § World

F_____________________________________ ‘l

l 3_ Save $10.00
on any pair of athletic
shoes $69.99 and above

$5.00
OFF

Sunday - $ - Stronger
Sad Sally

'l‘rlnlty Road
Sun x I s

E Tennis and
i Racquetball
i Stringing
E Service

Milk the Mamba
m ems Old man Out

Save $5.00

enru

on any pair of athletici ' a:
i : shoes to $69.99

Coupon must be presented at time of purchase34 Hour Service Limit 1 per customer. Sale items excludediCoupon must be presented at time of purchase EXPIRES 8/1/94 0Limit l per customer Sale items excluded aixmssiw ”annals uconyfiI. ________________________________________ J L ______________________________________ J
Great Selection of Sandles by Nike, Reef, and Merell
Now In: Officially Liscensed Grateful Dead Sandles

22B Avent Ferry Road Mi$ion Valley Shopping Center
8 3 4 - O 2 7 1

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10 am. - 8 pm.
Sat. 10 am. - 6 pm. Sun 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

“’PEHCH TREE,Yi'iiini'“l
7440 Six Forks RoadAcross from Applebee’e 0 870-6425
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I N.C. State soccer coach
George Tarantini has signed
I3 recruits. whom he says
might be able to help his
team attack next season.

By ALAN Wirrkirs's‘ "' “137:?
Alter last season's disappointing.‘v‘ ’er record, soccer coach (ieorgelarantini hopes his upcomingrecruits “I” make N C State tnorecompetitive ill the .-\('(‘.
l‘arantim said he vvasn‘t able topredict the numbers. but a betterseason is definitely on the way.\Vlule there are weaknesses atseveral positions. Tarantini cites anintense need for help in the

midfield. According to Tarantini.the key to improvement this year isto create more scoringopportunities. He said State didn‘thave a problem making goals, just aproblem getting there.
'l‘arantini said more scoringopportunities would be created ifN.C. State could play their uniqueattacking style. which requires astrong and creative midfieldpresence Tarantini wants the Packto attack both offensivelydefensively in a non-stop bid tocreate more scoring opportunities.
Tarantini said he doesn't want tomake any excuses for last season‘sperformance. preferring instead toconcentrate on this year‘s teamN.C. State started six freshmen lastyear. and Tarantini said he wants to

Harvey: we’re just

happy he’ll be here
I Everyone seems happy
about Terry Harvey’s
decison to turn down
professional baseball and
play another year with the
Wolfpack football and
baseball teams.

Bv MARCIA Wooos
:s as .22: this

\\ ith loyal \l‘olfpack fans holdingtheir breath. 'l'erry Harvey finallyput everyone at ease. The TexasRangers \Illiltl not lure State's two-spori star away from Raleigh
l’or the third time. Harvey hasdeclined to sign a minor leaguecontract It is a decision that haseased the minds ol his two coaches,\like t N am and Ray Tanner.
llaivcv talked to ()'(‘ain duringhis ilet lslvtltrtllitlslllg process but didnot intotrn tl‘t‘ain ot the decision.

Hyman on the range
Av amt m

N‘ (7 State C\CL'UII\‘C assistantathletics director Eric Hyman isthinking of becoming a Cowboy.No, lly man's not going to trade inhis loafers and brictcase for bootsand a saddlebag. But he isconsidering trading in his office inthe (‘ase \tliltics Center for newat comadations in Stillwater. Okla.Hyrnau is one ol four finalists forthe atheltics director's position at

\‘ 7/’l 7 ).2 VC c.%/1/oG aNorth CIII‘OIIM Center For Reproductive Meditine, EA
EGG DONORS WANTEDSpecial Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish. and Hispanic Descent

Please help our Infertility couples. WIII pay $I500 forcompleted. donation.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

1-919-233-1680
NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE- SUITE 60

"I found out in the paper." O'Cainsaid with a laugh. “I told Terry tocall me if necessary. but I did notfeel that it would be advantageousfor me to constantly call him. Iknew that he would make the bestchoice for Terry.“
Tanner. however. spoke withHarvey on a daily basis and advisedhim on the issues surrounding hisdraft selection.
"i let him know about contractsthat were being offered to othersand the rankings given by variousscouts and agents." Tanner said.
Harvey contacted Tanner onSaturday. June It. and told hiscoach that he Would retum to Statefor baseball and football.
At the end of the postseason.Tanner felt that Harvey would notreturn to State next year. However.he did know that it would take 'a

391' REUEF. Page 0 R

Oklahoma State. the schoolannounced Thursday.
Other finalists include DaveMartin. OSU‘s acting athleticsdirector. Jim Weigel. former vicepresident and general manager forthe Oklahoma City 89ers baseballteam; and Lee McElroy. athleticsdirector at Cal State—Sacramento.
The finalists are expected to beinterevievved in Stillwater in thenext four weeks.

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBUC COPIFR LOCATIONS
Brooks Daign LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyDaniels Computer LabJordan Normal Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources LJbraryPuller. 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextila Copy CenterTextiles LJbraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine UbraryWeaver Lounge

put this year‘s recruits in the actionright away. also. However. hewouldn‘t mention any names forstarting positions because he saidthat puts too mttch responsibility ona player
Taranttni said he looks forconfidence and the desire to followN.C. State‘s attacking philosophy in

he‘s satisfied with what he got. Headmitted some of the recrurts hewanted got away. but no recruitswere lost to other A(‘(‘ teams.
The [094 Men‘s Soccer recruitsare.
Midfielders: ()rande Ash. Marc(ireenspoon. Tommy Layton. PabloMastreoni. Kurt Sokolovvski. and

' Don Alexander
Oronde Ash
Nick Dutko
More Greenspoon
Shlomi Kogon
Tommy Loyton

a not a problem in ‘94

GK
MF
#

MF
F

MF(‘arson White.
Backfielders: Dan Alexander(goalie). David Little. JumanTripoli. and Yuan Tulloch.
li'rontfielder: Shlomi Kagan.
()ther recruits are: Nick Dutka andDennis Solakoglu.
()i'ande Ash was player of the yearlast year in New York. and DavidLittle. a transler from l{('U. andCarson White. a transfer frornMethodist. are lrorn Raleigh.

a player. However. he said the mostimportant quality for any soccerplayer is a sincere love andenjoyment of the game.
David Little D
Pablo Moslreoni MF
Kurt Sokolowski MF
Dennis Solokoglu MF
Jumon Tripoli D
Yuon Tulloch D
Carson White MF

Tarantini says recruits come fromnational tryouts. After the namesare narrovv ed down to ht) or 7t). yougo troin there. (letting It) percent ofthe players other teams vvant isconsidered good.
Coach T said this class may not beas good as some in the past. btit

Beurly getting by

Q

I Eight years after leaving
N.C. State, former
Wolfpack quarterback
Erik Kramer still doesn’t
have his degree. So what?
Thanks to the Chicago
Bears. he’s rich.

BY Dss PAWI.()WSKIC raw-1:" ritiw’
CHICAGO —— With the ChicagoBears volunteer mini-camp behindhim. former N.C. Statequarterback Erik Kramer canfinally enyoy the riches of his 37million new contract.After playing four seasons forthe Detroit Lions. two with theCalgary Stampeders and one withthe Atlanta Falcons. Kramer‘s procareer has taken him far fromTobacco Road. Still. he finds itimportant to keep in touch with hisformer Wolfpack teammates.“I've kept in touch with Danny[Peeblesl a little hit. just when I‘mback in Raleigh.“ Kramer said. “Isee Haywood [Jeffrresl wheneverwe play the Oilers. wherever l‘ve

C0umrisvior DA BEARSHe has no undergraduate degree. but Erik Kramer doeshave starting position with Ditko's old team.

Export TeachersPermanent CentersTotal Training
MCAT and LSAT
It's not too late for
summer classes!

Kaplan at Meredith
. Call 493 - 5000.
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If our bagels were any
fresher, they’d be

MondayBaked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread$4.60

wheat, water and yeast.

TuesdaySpaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.00
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80. Miami, Fla.
Fr. Brooklyn, NY.
# Morslield, Ohio

Fr. Moitloncl, Flo.
Fr. Greensboro
So. Naples, Flo.
So. Raleigh
Fr. Phoenix, Ariz.
Fr. Liverpool, NY.
# Cory

Fr. Rochester, lll.
Fr. Ottawa, Canada

50. Raleigh
it Not ovoiloble or press time

Kramer finally

out of lion’s pit
been. We go out usually the nightbefore the game. I haven't seentoo much of \'a/ [\Vor‘theni '
Although he played only tvvoseasons lot the \‘voltpack Kramerbroke eight passingrecords. But it vvas one play.against South ( alulllla in l‘iStxthat stands out as Kramer‘sbiggest highlight

\L'lliltll

With no tune on the kit“ k andState trailing the (I.Illlk‘sl't'l\\ 3}l7. Kramer tossed up .I iiryardhail .\larv that l’ceblcs brought\r 1‘dovvn III the cod xonc tor a i .._Pack vviu
“l“rorn .i lootball standpoint. thatv\.is probably thehighlight. Krauicr said “Becauseeverybody dreams oi having oneof those lil‘l'\k‘L\llILi moments '

biggest

Highlight reels .isitlc. Statealmost wasn‘t Kramer‘s choit c outol l’iercc t('a i Junior college infact. Kramer had his eye on tvvoother schools. Pitt and Illinois
"l tliirtk at the tune \iate reallyhad an immediate need tor a

m KRAMER, I’ic'e‘

RESTAURANT
*FEATURING*

PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS
WednesdayChopped SirloinSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFnes$3.95

Specials Good After 5pm
0.324

2504 Hillsborough St. -- Across from DH. Hill Library

Quip VOLUNTEERS storm
ASTHMA STUDIES FOR
CHILDREN 8! ADULTS

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Nam-at Resources LJbraryPoe [gaming Resources LibraryStudent Centflr mambo mouth/open mime!)Textile Student Lounge (adding value only)Veterinary Medicine Ubrary

Wb-mdhhunnnphu.- 7mlull- DruHQ. Klmfltluurn

individuals 4 years and older
with asthma and on
daily medication
needed for
research studies.
Up to $500 poid

incentive if

Talk about .3 fresh bagel At lirucuuer's vvc take the l‘lllt"l,.ill natural ingredients lurn these llt't‘ uuhentic tkcttlc l‘i‘llt ti lititliltbakedl bagels Arid ken y the t'v't'ns baking lunches of tiesli. ll: t l‘ run is.ill dav long As tar as we set- it. .invthiiie less llt"-llisn't north \llllslll: your teeth lltl-‘
MBRUEGGER‘S BAGEL BAKERY. ' .

The BanningRound qualified.
Raleigh \‘lllll‘ll \piait . l.lil\r t rhi \r usi Kl l‘lcasara \ lllt \. lit-2m it till‘swiil. llrlls .\l tll rod 3 it“: llillslwrwiirdi ‘t‘i viL'arv; l.'.' \ \\' .‘vl tKHJLl l{.lChapel Hill lC-l \\ lririklzii .‘t old i .isi, lll' \lrt y, t utt-lhirhain if“ \lirrth \Iit'll

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
vvvvvvIvvvvvv1"nn"vvvvvvvvvnvvv"uvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 0309
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.4 paper that is entirely the product ofthe student body becomes at once the official organ through it ltit'lithe thoughts. the activity and in flirt the very life of the campus are registered. College life it itlioiit itsjournal is blank. Technician. vol. I. no. I. Ft'l7rlttll‘k l. [030

Killing killers doesn’t work
final to criminals when they know
that lawyers with the latest "it‘s not
my fault" excuse up their sleeve can
often get them off the hook.
There was no question about

I The death penalty is fine in
theory. but will never be
worthwhile in the real world.

hen convicted killer David
Lawson was gassed this
week at Central Prison in

Raleigh. it represented everything
wrong with the death penalty in
America. That it took 13 years to
execute a confessed murderer proves
the ineffectiveness of capital
punishment.
lt‘sjust not doing what it was meant

to do. Lawmakers had hoped the
death penalty would strike fear in the
hearts of potential criminals.
Theoretically. that would make them
think twice about their actions. But
realistically. they are not afraid of the
legal system.
When it takes the state of North

Carolina 13 years to finally carry out
a sentence. it is not deterring
criminals. The violent crime rate has
been rising even though the death
penalty is an option in sentencing.

Lawson's guilt. And in ltis case. the
number of appeals should have been
drastically ctit.
Capital punishment costs more than

life imprisonment with absolutely no
parole. Appeals are expensive. The
legal costs incurred are often footed
by the taxpayer in cases where guilt is
often obvious.
if North Carolina keeps the death

penalty as a means of punishment. the
number of appeals for a convicted
criminal who denies his or her guilt
should be unlimited. Since doing
otherwise is sure to result in the
deaths of some innocents. the
efficiency of the system breaks down
here.
if the state of North Carolina

replaced the death penalty with a real
life sentence. the cost of punishment
would decrease —~ as would the
number of innocent lives taken by the
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Ironically. the sentence does not seem death penalty.

Pay a little more, get a lot more
Sure. the dorm rooms on main

campus are small and hot and the
bathrooms are crummy. but one day
you will look back fondly upon these
days. Besides. you have the
distinction ofgreatly helping to
expand the number of students w ho
will be able to experience campus and
academic life at NCSL'.

I The newest dorm is a
bargain despite cost overruns.

ews that the Avent Ferry
complex is going to cost $2
million more than expected

has students anxiously wondering
what this is going to mean for their
bank accounts.Well. here is the breakdown: The $2
million extra will be paid by students
living in campus housing over the
next 20 years at $200,000 per year.
That would be an extra $14 or so per
student per year a total of about
$125 more than last year including
the expected increase in room and
board. This cost will be added to
room and board. not student fees.
Now. before you rush down to

housing and get on your soap box
about the increased cost of campus
living consider this: things worth
having are worth paying for.

Orientation officials confused
time. And of the few who might be
interested enough to go out of their
way. some will be understandably
nervous about standing alone among a
dozen or so watchful organizational
representatives.

The Avent Ferry complex is a solidinvestment for NCSL'. The location is
convenient to campus. The university
had to act w hile the land was
available. The next nearest hotel that
could be converted into a dorm would
be the Brownstone Hotel on
Hillsborough Street. We are lucky we
didn‘t have to look too far past the
outskirts of campus.
NCSU is still one of the best values

in higher education. The price tag on
the Avent Ferry complex may seem to
lessen that. but the complex is worth
having.

I Orientation planners
screwed up this time.

ho decided freshmen should
be shielded from campus
groups?

If no one made a conscious decision
to do that. it's hard to see how
information booths wound up in such
an inconspicuous area. They’re
tucked in a small alcove near the back
of the Dining Hall.
Since access is cut off except for one

small entry. and since freshmen
would have to make a deliberate
attempt to seek the area out in order
to stumble upon it. there's no way
more than a few will wander in at a

Technician is one of several groups
that last week gave up on the alcove
and moved outdoors. to where
freshmen actually were. The only
problems those groups now face in
promoting themselves are
unpredictable weather and predictable
freshman apathy.
The first of those. at least. wouldn't

be a concem if there were a sane
place — reasonably large. easy to find
— for indoor booths.
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Raleigh has attractions other than NCSU
When was the last time you left campusduring the aftemoon hours without goingon a food or beer run‘.’Many people don't venture out of theconfines of the university ’s academicproper simply to get away for awhile. Thatbeing the case. here is a list of things thatoccur around the campus. in Raleigh andbeyond to entertain you.0 The Fairgrounds flea market. One ofthe largest in the southeast. this bazaarfeatures both indoor and outdoor vendorswho sell everything from antiques to junkto records to an deco. Most of the thingsare reasonable priced tiiot necessarilyinexpensive. mind you. just reasonablepriced for what you are getting). Locatedon Hillsborough Street at the StateFairgrounds. the flea market is open everySaturday and Sunday except during fairseason.r Raleigh's three museums. The NCMuseum of Art is located on Blue RidgeRoad just down from the fairgrounds.Though not the National Gallery. it doescontain a rather good sampling.particularly the Judaica collection and theEgyptian exhibit.The Science museum and the newMuseum of History are located downtownjust offCapital Square. Both arefascinating and each will tie up an entireday. All three museums rotate exhibits ona regular basis so there will typically besomething new to see every time you go.All three are open seven days a week.- Steven's Bookstore. This cavern ofbooks is located on Capital Blvd. insidethe Beltline. You will find it in thewarehouse section across from theBudweiser distributor. He carries rare andused books. both hardcover andpaperback. Prices are excellent and theselection is enormous: it would take youthree or four days to completely cover theentire warehouse. Open every day exceptSunday.State legislature. The North CarolinaGeneral Assembly is coming back intoshort session later this summer. Go downand meet your legislators. Tell them whatconcems you. Sit in the balcony and watch

l
Steve

the debate for awhile. Debate cansometimes get \ery interesting. See howour law s are made and watch the process.Wake County ('ourthotise. For thosewho like human drama. check this otit.You can sit iii on everything from civil toconstitutional to criminal cases. There issomething about actually witnessing a bigtrial that is fascinating. While you arethere. register to vote.' ()akwood Historic District. Some ofthese homes are incredible Start any whereon the Northeast side of the CapitalBuilding and just walk and enjoy.Occasionally. there are open house tours.Listen for the announcements and go seethe inside of these southem palaces.‘ Blue Ridge Cinema. A new ten screentheater on Blue Ridge Road behind the K-mart on Western Blvd. this complexfeatures $1.50 movies all the time. Showsstart around 2 PM. Who says it has to benighttime before you can check out amovie? With all the movie tumover theyhave. you can see three movies per weekfor the rest of the summer and neverrepeat. During the week. your group canhave the entire auditorium basically toyourselves.University symposiums. Every collegeat NCSL' has periodic lectures andcolloquiums. Though they are somewhatsparse during the summer months. thereare still enough to keep you busy. All theDean‘s offices have a list of the events forthe upcoming week. Also watch for anydoctoral defenses. Graduate students arealways defending their theses. Pick upsome cutting-edge knowledge. in or out ofyour field. for free.Find the manhole cover. On the Courtof Carolinas. there is an old manhole lidthat has been covered over with a layer ofdirt and grass. Try to find it. i came across

it by chance about It) years ago and hayeessentially kept it to myself all this time.Granted. this expedition is rathermindless. btit it is ttin and finding ll is anaccomplishment. Might l suggest usingthe tip of an umbrella. chp poking untilyou feel .1 clunk if you do find it. kcep thelocation to yourself. And don't disturb itDoing so would ruin the intriguePicnic in Pullen Park. The park islocated .tdiaccnt to the east side of campusand always seems to be ten dcgices coolerthan anywhere else They have picnictables and grills for you to rise They alsohave a lake w here you can rent paddleboats and go cruising This is a great wayto kill a couple of hours.(let some ice cream at the Student(‘entcr Not only is ll int-\pcnsoc H)5cents for a big scoopi but ll is also the bestaround. NCSU makes its own ice creamover in Dairy Science and serves ll upwhenever you want. Might l suggest thedouble scoop vanilla cone. This should bea daily endeavor.' Go to the beach. Yes. folks. with [-40open to Wilmington. we are only twohours from the beach. Pile four people in acar and take off after class. You‘ll getthere in the early afternoon. Spend the dayand drive back after the sun goes down.You're back by l 1 PM. The cost‘.’ Threebucks per person for gas tfree if the driverhas Dad‘s gas card) and a couple more fordinner.' Take a nap? There is nothing in thehuman code of conduct or state law thatsays you can't bag the aftemoon andsleep. Try it outdoors. On a blanket. Undera free. if you area very sound sleeper.your friends can also find something to do.They can pick up your blanket and moveyou somewhere like into one of thetunnels or put you on an elevator in PoeHall. Rather disorienting for the onesleeping. but immense fun for others.

Slew Crisp is it senior majoring inScientific Knowledge ('ommiotit'ttrion.You may email him atSieve_(‘ri \p ta‘ .VC‘SU. EUL'.

You’ll need to learn this sooner or later
The number of off-ramps on theinformation highway increases daily. Theproblem is no one is bothering to put upany road signs.And with every NC. State student noweligible for access. who‘s there to helppoint the way?Who better than your friendly campusnewspaper?After all. many Technician employeeshave used the computer network for awhile. And we also have an effectivemeans of communicating with students.There‘s not room to describe in detailhow to do everything. but here‘s a sampleof what you can do.Perhaps the most addicting lntemetfeature is the massive number of newsgroups. These range widely in topic —college folklore. bondage and adoption area few. There are about 3500 news groupsavailable to NCSU users. and there aresure to be a few that interest you.
Perhaps you would enjoy“alt.fan.letterman" or“comp.lang.postscript." The names areobvious. You may have a desire to talk toothers about your love for Barney —“alt.bamey.dinosaur.die.die.die" or your

.
) Colin Boatwright
romantic feelings for that special someone“alt.binanes.pictureserotica.female"land yes. there is a male).The groups work much like bulletinboard systems. People read the electronicdiscussions and add their own messageswhen the urge strikes them.Of course. news groups are not the limitof the lnternet‘s capacity. There‘s alsoFTP. Telnet. Gopher. World-Wide Web—— the list is almost endless.Want to download a file? Know thename. just have no idea where to get it‘.’Well. just telnet to "archie.au“ and let thecomputer search the thousands of othercomputers for the file. If it exists. you'llget the address of the computer. the filedirectory and the filename
Then “FTP" to that address. "cd" to thatdirectory. and “get“ that file. You'llprobably have to unzip it. decompress it.

de-tar it. or perhaps compile it. But all ofthat has been around for years.World-Wide Web servers allow people.companies and public institutions to create“home pages" -— graphical interfaces thathelp outsiders learn about the sponsor.The most popular World-Wide Webclient is Mosaic. It‘s available for theMacintosh. X~windows and MicrosoftWindows environment.NC. State even has its own home page~— http://wwwncsu.edu/
The most exciting World-Wide Webhome page is Technician‘s. But we'rekeeping the address a secret for the timebeing (mainly because we are still insearch of a nice computer to dedicate toIt). But. with any luck. Technician willoffer an electronic edition via the World-Wide Web. Be on the lookout.
ll you're still confused about what's outthere. take a dnve to the nearest bookstoreand buy “The Internet Yellow Pages."

Colin Boarwriqltl is (Ijulllnr majoring inC(Iilllmlllftafltln. He is also the editor ini liiefof Té’t‘flilft‘lun. You may e-muil hima! BOA TWRIGH@SMA.SCANCSU.EDU
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troubles with

a trip to a undeserted prison isle
I Ray Liotta plays a
troublemaker with good
reason to get off the island
in this film — it‘s a prison.

Bi TERRY FLORAS'Ai; Wu '1»?
“No Escape" is a futuristicprison film starring Ray Liotta.Lance llcinricksen. and IarmeHudson. It's filled vvith excitementand some pretty spectacular stunts.I.iotta. playing the part of an ex-special forces trooper. is brought inand given the requisite "don't be atroubletnakei" speech 7* adviceyoti Viust knovv he wont heed. Now.you're thinking “it's been done."right"It's tiuc the story of “No Escape"starts out iust like every otherprison llick you‘ve ever seen. butthat's vv here the boring part ends.Since he is a troubleinaker. Liotta

is sent to the prison's high securityisland It seems the warden >]Usldrops prisoners he can‘t deal withon this island and leaves them tofetid for themselves. Because of thelack of control. the convicts on theisland have formed tribes mostof which are no more than glorifiedstreet gangs. of course. Ray runsinto the worst of the barbaric groupsfirst. He gets into a brutal fight forhis life vvith them, after which he'sleft for dead.
Without giving you time to thinkabout it. the film moves on to thenext part of the island. yv here Liottahas been saved by the film‘s goodguys. the peaceful "Insiders." Thisis where the story picks up somespeed. as Liotta tries to escape theisland on which he‘s trapped.Iiveryone says it‘s impossible(hence the name of the movie). butyou know hovv those heroes can be.
Ray Liotta proves he can act by

delivering a convincing poitrayal ofa man vv ho vyon't give up btit can'tlet others depend on him. In tact. allthe performances are eiiioyable,especially the villain ol the film.Merrick. the leader of the“Outsiders." He is a man vvlioseems to relish being evil. lle‘struly fun to watch as he goes abou'his various grisly deeds. having agreat time all the vyhilc.
I had the added hontls ot seeing"No Escape" in 'I'IIX surroundsound. When vievved vvith the moststate of the art sound systemaround. “No Iiscape" gtabs yourattention and won‘t let go. Thegreat sound alone \iouldn't pull youin without a great movie to watch,and "No Escape" fits that bill.
“No Escape" is definitely one ofthe best movies I've seen this year.If you are looking for a grippingaction film with a touch of comedy.I recommend “No l‘scapc.”

tcetera
‘rt

“CH ) '* CnumESv or SAva PictuprsMarine Captain John Robbins (Ray Liotta. left) fights a woodenidol, a fellow prisoner and just about everything else thatmoves on the island. where he is imprisoned.

‘City Slickers 11’: the search for a good movie sequel
I Watching “City Slickers
H: The Legend of Curly’s
Gold“ is like watching the
original: fun for a while, but
tedious toward the end.

Bv Micii..\i:i. J. LEGEROSC."tt'tf;s’-'i.1rvt.'JENI
Blame Irrancis Ford Coppola. Ifhis “Godfather II” hadn't been sogosh-darned good. the Americanniov'iegoing public may have neverknown the ill-effects of terminalsequelitis ("Javvs 3". "Arthur 3" and"Robocop .3" shudder). OfCourse. then we vsouldn‘t get to see

Ion I.ovit/ recite Fredo's dialoguein “City Slickers I]: TheLegend of Curly‘s Gold."
Lovitz replaces Bruno Kirby as anobligatory third-wheel to BillyCrystal and Daniel Stern. thosecow-pokin' city folk who tamed thenot-so-vvild-west in the I991original. One year has passed tinmovie time) and Mitch (Crystal) ishaunted by the fear that he mayhave buried Curly (Palancel alive.Remember Curly. the grizzled trail-boss who knew one thing’.’
(.iuilt gives way to gold fever.though. when Mitch finds a map toburied treasure inside (‘urly's old

hat. Before you can say “WalterHaston." the boys . Crystal. Stern.and LOVIIL as Mitch's ne'er doanything brother are saddled upand ready for another rideWhereupon they run into everythingfrom rattlesnakes to (‘urly 's I\\lllbrother Duke,“The Treasure of the SierraMadre" it ain't. but to use the bestexcuse in “the business.” hey. it's asequel.Watching “(‘ity Slickeis l” is like.er. vvatching “(‘ity Slickcis ()nceagain. Billy ('rystal Itt‘erlliwtsaround a less-tliaii-thrilled .IackPalance. Once again. a serioustheme is vveighing on the
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The Shadow is looking lor "Speci
To receive your "SHADOW bpeci .
onJunc 201b, just stop by Techmctan offices and answer tht

What star of "Rocky Horror" is also in THE SHADOW?

* iii .'

al Agents" to help with his never- ending battle against evil.
al Agent" badges and tickets Ior two to the Iilm's premiere
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following question correctlv

conscience of the characters. Onceagain. rousing music inects vibrant\‘lslttsThe trouble is that the originalvyasn't Iliut great of a film to beginwith. "(‘ity' Slickers" vvas overlongand ~ surprise! W so is the sequelFor about eighty minutes."('urly‘s Gold” is the sequel itshould be. The gags are lresli. thesituations are nevv. and I.ov it/ evennails a couple lingers on the head.But once out vvest. the film beginsto make the same mistakes as theoriginal. \Iistake no I the iokesstop coining. Mistake no I. themen start bonding. The n hole thingvvraps vvith a great plot tvvist that is
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The Running & Fitness Speaaltsts I
Vih l \Vestern I‘IIHI . “12*“(Western Blvd & loncs Franklin Rd.)

851 - 2500
. Mon—Fri. 10-8 Sat. Ill-b

too little. too late.Though the handsome productionvalues are certainly worth noting.the cast is the selling point and. thistime. it‘s a surprisingly mixed bag.l‘reed of his character‘s middle-aged angst. Crystal is a clialterboxof commentary. He's not quitegrating. but close. Lovit/ doesn'thave more than a handful of linesand the deficiency shtlvysNeither actor acts as gooly asstem. the strongest and mostbelievable of the three. Jack l’alancedoesn‘t show until the hour tiiarkand. of course. steals every scenehe’s in.Grade: C+

Any Shoe Apparel or AccessoryI Purchase of $60.00 or More
$5.00 on Any Purchase of $25 00to $59.99
SWIMBIKERUN FOOTWEAR

& APPARELWALKWORKOUT ”é. 1y?AEROBics “ .

SUMMER PREPI
GET RESULTS
with the best combination
of review, skill building,

practice tests and
test-taking strategies

I small classes (5-8 people)
Jexperienced teachers
JFREE tutorial help

nationally recognized
curriculum

TAKING IT BY COMPUTER?Select Test Prep courses includespecial instruction for class mothers
choosing the computerized GRE'

RALEIGH CLASSESIN jUNEAND AUGUST FOR THE
QQIQBEE.-§ TE TS
919-929-PREP

OlOSELEct TEST PREP[DI'LATIC‘NAL SERV'ILES. INC
IGET SELECTEDI

And Ge no tper Hour!

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE IS
NOW HIRING FOR LOADING AND

UNLOADING POSITIONS.

”5 to
0 $8/hour
0 Student Loans
0 M-F Work Only Vacations

0 No Weekends!
A UPS Representative will be visiting NCSU on
Wednesday/June 22nd at the Career Planning and

Jain‘t‘ip‘stéiid iii/by:
0 Paid Benefits
0 Paid Holidays and

Placement center, room 2101 Pullen Hall from 12 noon to
4pm.

For more information call: 790-7294
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travels led hirtt to the (‘lil 's pttk,Stain e lers fit the IN season. __amer P ' ' I tlttrtk what it had to do with waswhere he plaved rust five games. .Th I' ll ' ‘ Kt tlll t lllt'\ tltitllt‘tl .-\ndte [it be --~ thet 1“ L' H”. 't ' '- .. - i. -L ' ' "'* M guv. Isrartier said Ilicy wanted('. tntrniii'il from Page _r

quarterback. arid l was transferringand only had two years left to play.The other two scenarios were a littletttore cloudy. not qttite as clear~cut.as far as having an opportunity toplay right away.
“But. it wasn't an automatic thatI'd be playing at State. because theybrought tn two other junior collegequarterbacks along with me."
With all of his collegiateachievements behind him. one thingis still missing. a diploma. Thecommunication mayor is steadfast infulfilling ltis remairtrng graduationrequirements.
"It's something I've actuallyworked on over the years." Kramersaid. "I've only got about. I think.\l‘t credit hours left. I started lastyear dtirirtg the season. and then Istarted playing. so I had to drop out.Then I picked it up in the off-s‘eason. and then I had to come toChicago. so I had to drop it again.But. I'll take care of it. Becattsehow will I ever tell riiy kids tofinish school if the old titandoesn't?"
While in school. Kramer believesstudent-athletes should receivestipends.
"They don't allow you to have ajob when you're on scholarship."Kramer said. "So. where are yottgoing to get any extra money'.’ It'sunrealistic to think that theuniversity should not help outathletes in that way. especially iiithe big revenue sports like football

Relief
Continued from Price .l
good contract to get Harvey to leave State.

"I felt that he tHarveyi would sign if hereceived an attractive six figure offer."Tanner commented. "Terry needed to feellike it was a two-way street. he wanted tofeel as if they were committed to httn "
Ted Cain. offensive coordinator andquarterback coach. says Harvey's desire to“be the best" kept hirtt from signing.
"Terry wants to be the best at what hedoes and accepting an offer to play tn thernirtors then return for football might allow

SHAWN Donscir/Fitt' Pitt orYes. Erik Kramer played here before Dick Sheridan introduced the new diamond -shaped logo.
and basketball,"
More money would be available ifDivision I football adopts a playoffformat. art idea Kramer favors.
"It's going to happen." Kramersaid. "I mean. there's too muchmoney out there for that scenarionot to happen. In a high profilesport like that. it all comes down todollars."
There wasn't much money headedKramer's way after his seniorseason at State. Despite leading thePack to an X—Ll record including .iberth iii the Peach Bowl. Kramer

litrii to only be adequate." ('am said. “Thatrust rsri't good enough for Terry "Harvey is vvrthrri reach of becoming theall-time leader tn both strikeouts and winsat State
Tanner said

freshmen at quarterback“With Terry and Geoff returning. thequarterback position is solid and quitetalented.” t)‘(‘arn noted.(‘.iin agreed with O'Catn.

“It is a very obtainable goal for Terry."
Woll'pack baseball will benefit frotitHarvey 's return. bitt the football team mayappreciate it even more. If Harvey had notreturned. O'Cain would have been left withsenior ('ieoff Bender and a group of trite

went unselected iii the NFL draft.
“It was kind of a let down."Kramer said. "I kind of felt leadingtip to the draft that I probablywotildtt't be drafted w here I thotiglttI should. or evett be drafted at all.So I ktrtd of had an irtklrng that itmight happen that way justbecause I didn't have a lot ofcorttact with the teams before thetlfttll."
When the NH. players went onstrike ttt I‘lh'fl'. owners decided tofill icatrt rosters with non»untonplayers. Kramer latched on vvttb the

.\('t'. maybe the
arid espertcnce."

position.

“I feel that the combination of Harvey andBender gives its the best l-Z punch iii the
quarterback position because of their talent
Harvey started seven games last seasonwhile Bender started four. Nevertheless.Bender said he doesn't rtirtid having tocompete with Harvey for the starting
“I can't speak for Terry. btit I think thatwe both are always hoping for the bestwhen the other starts." Bender said. " We’ltlsl want .t w itt for our team."Bender said there are other positives thatcome with Harvey's return."I have another friend in school." Bender

Atlanta Falcons and played irt allthree ot' the replacetiient games
When the strike ended. Kramerwas the only replacement play er theFalcons kept.
"When everyone came back and lwas still there. some of the guys. Ithink. had a problem with it."Kramer said. “Brit it was neverreally talked about. I never had artyconfrontations vvrth anybody Itlirrtk some people chose to keepthctrdistattce."
After a short stitit with Atlanta.Kramer became a .ioitrneytttan. His

southeast. at the
riot

practice.

spring."

practice.

said. "I want the best for ltrtn rind .im gladto see littti coming back."
Although Harvey will be returning. he isguaranteedSeptember I. when the Pack hosts BowlingGreen. Wltile Harvey was playing baseball.Bender was partrctpatirtg itt spring tootball
“It would be unfair to name a starter nowsince the university does benefit frotitI'erry's contribution to baseball. rttst .is theteam does from (ieoff's work during theCain commented
Bender said he was comfortable being theonly experienced quaterback at spring
“It doesn't bother me that Terry plays

suffered a knee tnruty in theStatttpeders' training camp and wasforced rttto the role of spectator.Kramer stumbled hack to the NH.iri IQQI). when he signed with theDetroit 1 ions. who placed litrn oninjured reserve because of a badshoulder
Krarttcr finally regained his healthfor the l‘Nl season and rejuvenatedhis career. After tn_|urtes to RodneyI’eete opened tip the startingquarterback position. Kramerearned riatiottal acclaim for leadingthe Lions to their best season rti It)years.The highlight of Kramer's seasoncame when he shredded the Dallas(my boys' secondary iii a 35' IllI.tons vvrtt tn the second totittd ofthe NH' playoffs. I-Iventual SuperBowl champion Washington endedthe l.tons' season the next week iiithe NH' ('hartiptonshrp gameDespite his success. Kratttcr' loiirtdhimself third oit the dcptlt chart thenest season behind I’cctc andfornrcr Heisman Trophy winnerAndre Ware."It's a frustrating cststcncc whenyou're rust having to scrape for theopportunity to come your way."Kramer said. “So. it always makesit difficult when you're lookingover your shoulder \oti feel likeyou're not being treated as fairly orgiven the right opportunities. But atthe same ttrtre. nobody but yoticares about that "
Kr'amcr attributes his benching toWare's lofty status .is .i .\o l draft

rob onthe starting

baseball." Bender saidsport athlete who is trying to do ltts best atboth "ll't'aiti said the startcr will be named bythe second week of camp“Both guys deserve to start." O't'arn said."But we'll use the guy who can get the _robdone."('arn doesn't .lllllkiptlli' any conflicts overplaying time .‘ll quarterback from Harveyand Bender"'l'hc.‘ ~rl.‘ close friends and it shows on thefield because tltev really ptill for oneanother." ('ain saidBoth ( t't'arn and l arn agree that Harvey's

to rttstrty drafting ltrttt number oneand paying hr. i|| that moneyThat's natural
"I tlirrrk that's krrtd of why I gotptislied aside at times. Btif. youknow. it‘s hard for me to be bitterabout anything like that because theway I see ll. things have finallyworked out'
Indeed they have Kramer is now"the guy" for the Bears, Hiscontract will pay littn more than‘5‘ 2 million this year, It's a newscenario. htrt one Kramer's tnorethan happy to adriist to
“I tlitrtk [‘ll\\lt.llly you prepare thesame way. bit! mentally there's a lotmore responsibility knowing thatthe team has to feel confident inyotr to lead them ' Kramer said “Soit's krrtd of I guess. moregratify in; ‘5 .ok at it .is nothing buta posttrvt flame to really take itfrom day one and rust go oitt thereand try to do the best that I can "
While that strategy worked ttrte at\' t' State .ittd has carried him tonew heights professionally. Kramer.idttitls doing your best iii the NH,is a whole dttlcrent story
“The money is it little better."Kramer s.ird "I think .it tlits Icv'cl.though. you're tortipettng everyday Ihcrc are no rlavs off. I mean.you rust i.iii't ionic ottt here andcoast through .i practice l thirtkthat's probably the biggesttllllClL’tit'C H

He is .r super (“0'

return will be .m intenttvc for botli Benderand Harvey.

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Classifi

inch icii

column
rate

Display. or boted ads.are sold by the columnA rcii is onecoulntn wide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe site of your ad tninches.multiply the number oflet) by the appropriate

Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........S8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.00
500 inch contract.......$7.50
I000 inch contract..... $6.75

and

Line Item Rates are based onfive rfii words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber of lines in your rid.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price .-\ll line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions

i“ 'y‘ .r r'» s

Policy Statement
“bile Ii'ilinri'iiin is not to be held responsible fordavttiigcs or loss due to ifdtllllliCIH .tdvertzsments. wemake every effort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our t‘tlf‘llkdllu'l It youfind any ad questionable. please let us know .is wewish to protect our readers from any possible"lull“ enrcnce

Volunteer
Services

If you want to pick up some extracash typing papers and resumes. tellpeople about your services inTer nnri run Clutrtflrdt Call 5|S~2029 between 9110.: m and 5 00p mProfessional wordprocessing/typesetting Termpapers. dissertations. thesesWrite/edit resumes/letters by M Eddegrced staff (former CollegeEnglish lnstmctort Business ('ardst24 hrs i Letter Head. EnvelopesFAX UPS shipping OFFICESOLUTIONS. Mission Valley inearKerr Drugi.834-7l51

Want to know how to put in .i helpwanted ad for your business‘ ('alliii-2029 between ‘3 ()0 a in and5 (I) p m

Hertz.

Raleigh, NC EOE

Hours and
Schedules

Hertz, a leader in the rent-a-car
industry, has positions available on all
shifts, including weekends, preparing
our cars for rental. Apply in person!
Monday - Friday, 103m to 4pm at
Raleigh - Durham International
Airport 0 1017 Rental Car Drive

Hertz

Healthy males and females lit-‘5. nosmoking htston_ no meditations. noallergies needed to participate inEPA/[NC Air Pollution Studies.Flexrblc schedule neededAttractive fees paid. ("all 929 99‘“for informationSummer Resort JODS‘EH’H toSI? int/hour pins tipsinclude Hawaii. Florida. RocksMountains. Alaska. New l'nglandctc Fordetailscall l stitiaio‘ s‘us‘oext R5359INTERNATIOVAI.EMPLOYMENT Make tip tiSliiriii Suitiowmiinih teat hingbasic convenattonal Friglish abroadlapan. Taiwan. and hi Kttrl'd \Iattvemployers provide room and boardVii lt'dtl’llnylbackground or Asian languages

locations

plus other benefits
requtred For more information callillbioll lthclt ”‘59Students Need Money Positionsd\.lll.lhl€ starring “is litGuaranteed $6 <ii to so per hourtake home Heltblc hours duringr theday \lusf \f‘tlt lhursevenings BringAtlfhMust have carfriend get bonUs (‘all Hunky .it s‘tKilo 1) (I) 4 ll) MvF for interview

Craft Company seeking part time“wk on \ masUs this)\Iature. dllthIHt‘. physically fit
ernplov eesttflldllltlllh
female appltt ants needed to work inadult entertainment field.Transportation 8 must. Please t.i'l‘le 2W omitEnthusiastic salespeople to work .ittan or kiosk iti Nonh Hills “all or('ury Towm- ("enter during August.(all The (.liihetrntter 782-5450 toarrange interview lzvpertertcehelpful but not requiredDrner needed during first andsettrnd summer session finals toilf‘vt' students with disabilities totrrials on !itt equipped bus Gooddriving record. Pay is for Jhis dayNo specral license requiredsls' ‘hst

‘.1ilh.lllllllC lll\ttl-t'tllsless-'\ppl):lllllldff1\lfdllDriver needed. ltrrvt‘ students withdisabilities to tlass on lift equippedhas this ‘all Good driving record.30 hrs wk irrir-rrraig or afternoon»‘10 special license required. kpplvIt”) “.iffh Hall 5 l ‘i Vi“
TCClinltl'Jnbrightens your4..

3:00-6:30M-F

Seeking hardworking. motivatedindividuals for small animal/"titlel‘spcricnccpreferred. but not necessary t'allHemlock Bluffs Animal Hospitalin: 122‘('AIH) TECH: ('ivil lnginecringl’artrtrme

\ eterinitry hospital.

I rrm lspcnenced Onlyl-lestble ‘5! NW\1AIVTI-iNANfIi PERSONVl‘l'ltlzli ltiR A. \\l \I' RALEIGHw \R INII-N‘T t'ti'vll'l l'.\ \ll \"lBl: .-\ t‘t l’\\('ll‘.\ I It )l s I'FRSON-\’s’l) w [I I t‘y‘t. to WORKTl-II EPHONE. TOOLS AND A\PZHH'LF \RF \ \H ST 85l-0900.('arpet ( lruners: No etpericnte‘tescssatv llcvible hotrrs. partitimr‘national ll.ll\sfll\t‘ H Qo to starti all Joy) l-HoVt ANT I‘ll): KennelI'art (true and weekendspersonr‘vclassistantSit draft“ranted: Lilli \ssistant Position.Beginning \lidJuly. Ditties Includegeneral lab llltilfllt'fldflkl' tn a plantinnit-biology l.ib (iood pay withpo'eiitial .idvanseinent ”>20hours/week. (Kittie by JIMtiardner Hail (Botany Office) andfill out .in .lpplltdlltlll

Brothers Cleaners0y . _3 Locations
1

HELP ‘l
‘ ‘titisi8:00 - 1:00 Sat.

CallUs Today: 787 - in?

Great Food! Great Times! Great Jobs!
NOW HIRING

Experienced Cooks - - Great Pay!Applications accepted daily 9 A.M.~ltl PMInterviews daily 2 I’M.—“i PM.Join the fun at TRIPPS! Flexible scheduling.excellent benefits. EOE
3516 Wade AvenueRidgewood Shopping Center821-3990

HARDWARElrttntediati: Opening. Full time Withtotal lligh-l'cch ('ornpanySignificant Experience With l’('Hardware And DOS To Build AndInstall ('ontplei Systems "LI‘U\\ l'sRequires 50'? Travel (‘all DougKnudson RNA-”4‘
f‘lf\lhl€ Hours.K78 UJlExcellent Pity.(iood Opportunities

tlot something you want to unloadfor some t ash ’ I'se In ltnrr iiirrt‘liivu/ieiti (‘all ‘1‘ 3039 betweenit rioa tit and ‘ tllp inIandy Lap ('omputer. HP Printer t7foittsi. King Size Bed. 2 snow suitsr.\li. hand weights iw/srand 81bench) 95Atti79~tHouse for sale ArchitecturalDelight! ruins contemporary ranchnear Nf'Sll $39M“ ('all Manhall(iay. Century 21 Russell (my. 8717<I‘ll)

Menuhin-Ind

i l l. E G E‘_ WCofltgauybdmmmmtfim‘ ‘: ‘39.an00$13.00ngMmmumAvailable 'Plcxlblc schedules

Bondwell Lap Top Computer 486:25/8088. Modem, ('artvtng t'ase(‘harger And One Year WarrantsLots Of SUTIVJN'Message «Ntftfll I (all iir leave

Need a roommate’ Need a room’Seek and ye shall find tti .’i'i him run(Iavvt/iei/v ('all “5 203*) between‘3 Ill .1 m .ind ‘ til) p inFemale seeks roommate forbedroom. I bath $52 ill/month ‘1’3 utilities 5 minutes fromM'SL'. t‘atr 1n totii

It you are looking to rent sortieproperty to the fine. outstandingpeople at NCSU. look no further(fall In linii III" ('[tHHfif'i/l .it ‘IS2019 between it or) a in and s on

Head some. help forthat project? Flnd Itin the Classifieds. IA\\I\\IItI\\I“
ST'UDIE'WNTTS

some Scholarshipsf._y ammumeexpcflcnce
‘ 782 8006

l l l Friendly l)rlve 0 Raleigh o N(.

Part Time Employment vv'ifhUNIVERSITY TOWERS FOOD SERVICE
We offer convenient location.meals included.flexrble hours, uniform provtded

Pick up a plit‘ations on9th floor of L niv'ersttv lowers

f you would like to find out moreabout volunteer opportunities tallIoi'untiri-r \r'riiiev (Wire at 51<:JJIVolunteer Opportunities: t'.il|.\('Sl Volunteer \t'rvitcs .it ‘1‘34-1] or go to .‘Iiii' Harris Hall tolearn how you .ari be |I1\itl\r‘tl iii thekt‘fllf‘lllltll\ OfficeMonday It) on a iiiliiesday to no .1 in s ll'l ii iii and
hours .llt'i to p m

\\ ednesday ill p ttt ill! p tit\Ol.l'.\Tl‘Il-'.RSResearch Study v'llStrength I'Induruiiie.l'dettlpanN must escrtrsc and/or
needed for“uncleand

train recalatlv and will reserveFREE I shirt ('all llan ‘y‘l-t (NIH

lound sortiethtng and want to rrttirnit to the \UrTCk'I owncr' Found adsrun free in Technician. ('all f'ilS2039 between 0 fit) a in and ‘ ("Ip in There is a charge for runninglost ads. however.

It you want to tell that certainsomeone what you're thinking. tell(all “$7302”between a off a tit and 5 till p inthem in It't tiriiirirn

SW1". )6. graduate student seeks5'51 lot possiblerelationshipfriendship.Introspectivesciis.tivi-. good sense til humor. ..aresabout sell and the world. loves folkttitisii and long outdoor strollsWould like to go to .i llvers gameWrite to: Sunshine. l’t) Hut “H.Raleigh. \'t' :‘ns’o “l5HAP!“ BIRITHDAY “1kuis ts/UJ i Rt N hit; tllakli

Need .i ride ’ “.lfil a rider' l’tlltl theneed in lf't lirrii run('all 5” SHIV betweenone v on('i'iii ii/rr'diit (It a tit and ‘ ill p rti

l ooktrig t'ot other people who etitoyNotquite sure how to do it' TryCall Stirand ‘ no
the same hobbies or interests
,l't ‘tnn rim t'Iiiiii/ir‘iliItil‘t between ‘I (it! a titp iiiInterested in Spiritual Fellow shlpand “lhlitdl Teachtng’ PilgrimPresbyterian t'hurch meeting at theY \N t' A lot: Oberlin Road It) NiWorship For more rrtlortnation callI’astor Roskarttp ‘R: 075‘) rhi or7H1 Xll§1.,i

Save TheWorld —It's The Only

1 EXPERIENCED Tl'TORSIJIIIIII." with cum formats (’hr-aprates l’t Ill. I‘\ 11". FY .‘llh, PtIii i’Y.‘l..‘.‘vt-\ itil NM I“ \1.\iii \1\ l2' \l»\ til \I'\ HI(It t-iii ( Ii lot it‘. too (.1!stsortPrnute Tutor: 'vt ith. l‘rocratiunirty.yltigriaI Ih'stgti.l llsllll I'hi‘oiy t .illN‘l “J'fi


